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Asserting the reliability of paleointensity estimates, or comparing relative reliabilities
between vastly or subtly different results is a key challenge for paleointensity studies,
which often leaves interpretations of these data rife with ambiguities. How we define
reliable data is a concept that changes as our understanding of data and experiments
advances. As a community we need to take steps to push this forward in an objective
fashion that provides the most benefit, not just for paleointensity analysts, but also for
those who ultimately wish to use the data to better understand deep Earth processes.
However, in this ever-changing landscape, we must also ensure that the data we obtain
do not lose their value as our advances threaten to make published data obsolete. It
remains unknown exactly how our ability to assess the reliability of data will change
and what information will become relevant. It is therefore essential for paleointensity
studies to report as much data and meta-data as possible and, ideally, publically archive
their measurement data for future reanalysis. Such practices are important, not only for
paleointensity studies, but science in general and their implementation is vital to the future
of paleomagnetism.
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INTRODUCTION
Measurements of the absolute strength of the paleomagnetic field
(archeo- and paleo-intensity data) have proven useful in a broad
range of applications, from the dating of archeological artifacts
(e.g., Pavón-Carrasco et al., 2011) to potential geomagnetic influ-
ences on climate (e.g., Courtillot et al., 2007), to identifying the
earliest known geomagnetic field and its implications for early ter-
restrial life (e.g., Tarduno et al., 2014). Due to a several challenges,
however, paleointensity data have yet to fulfill their full potential
for understanding the details of how the geomagnetic field has
evolved and what this implies about the behavior and evolution
of Earth’s deep interior.
Over recent decades a great number of advances have been
made in better understanding the variety of effects that can influ-
ence paleointensity data and many new approaches to test for
bad behavior have been developed. Only recently, however, have
many of these begun to take root, and not always consistently. As
a result, we are left with vast amounts of legacy data and, sadly,
recently published studies, where common checks for reliability
were not performed or where the data analysis is insufficient or
too poorly documented to be accurately replicated. The single
biggest challenge in using this diversity of data is asserting the reli-
ability of a given estimate in a quantitative fashion that allows all
studies to be compared fairly.
In this perspective, I firstly outline the basic stages of obtain-
ing a paleointensity result to give non-paleointensity scientists an
overview of the processes involved in order to give them a better
understanding of what factors influence data reliability, which, in-
turn, can influence their own analyses. This also serves as a simple
demonstration for the need for more information from paleoin-
tensity studies. I then discuss some simple strategies that, if widely
adopted, will help to maximize the immediate impact of paleoin-
tensity studies and make moves toward ensuring the future value
and re-usability of the results.
THE STAGES OF A PALEOINTENSITY RESULT
Although a great diversity of methods and materials have been
proposed for obtaining paleointensities (reviewed by Tauxe and
Yamazaki, 2007), the basic stages are generally the same for most
approaches (Figure 1). The purpose of paleointensity studies is
to estimate the strength of the Ancient Field, which is typically
assumed to represent the dominant dipole, but may have con-
tributions from non-dipole fields and local anomalies. The way
in which geological or archeological materials record the Ancient
Field is determined by Specimen Characteristics. This includes
intrinsic properties such as the influence of magnetic domain
state or anisotropy, which can be quantified independently of the
paleointensity experiment. Specimen Characteristics also includes
potential behavior, which may not be fully actualized until the
experiment is performed (e.g., the propensity of a specimen to
alter).
With specimens in hand, the paleointensity analyst must make
choices about the experiment and analyses, which are often based
on the likely behavior of the specimens, but are strongly influ-
enced by user preference, general community trends, or availabil-
ity of necessary equipment. The choice ofMethod broadly reflects
the family of paleointensity methods that can be used, such
as Thellier-type thermal methods (Thellier and Thellier, 1959)
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FIGURE 1 | Simplified flow chart of the basic stages of obtaining a
paleointensity result. This process can be viewed as a series of natural,
technical, and data analysis filters that successively modify the signal of the
Ancient Field and ultimately produce the final Result.
or Shaw-type alternating-field (AF) demagnetization methods
(Shaw, 1974), among others. The Method Variant is the specific
choice of experimental protocol and reflects the different style
of experiments within a given Method family (e.g., Coe or IZZI
protocols for the Thellier-typeMethod). For eachMethod Variant
there is the option of incorporating Checks and Corrections for
non-ideal behavior. Some checks, such as partial thermoremanent
magnetization (pTRM), are adopted as standard, others, such as
pTRM tail checks, are not. Similarly, correction methods (e.g.,
anisotropic or non-linear TRM) are variably applied depending
on the type of materials used. For example, a typical pottery
fragment has Specimen Characteristics that are distinct from a typ-
ical lava flow specimen; hence anisotropy corrections are much
more frequently applied to pottery than lava flows. The choices of
Method, Method Variant, and Checks and Corrections, combined
with the analyst’s choice of how many steps to perform (e.g., how
many heating steps for a thermal experiment), dictate the details
of the experiment performed and hence dictate the realization of
potential Specimen Characteristics. For example, given a specimen
with some unknown potential to alter during heating, the realiza-
tion of this potential behavior will be different for an experiment
that uses many heating steps compared to one that uses few.
Due to Specimen Characteristics that are known to be detri-
mental to our ability to recover an accurate paleointensity esti-
mate, it is necessary to apply Data Selection, which is often
based on specific Checks and Corrections designed to detect such
Specimen Characteristics. At this stage various criteria are applied
to try and preferentially isolate what are thought to be good
results. Although a number of established criteria sets exist (e.g.,
PICRIT03; Kissel and Laj, 2004), in general, most studies use
unique criteria sets. As a consequence there is a huge variety of
Data Selection criteria.
The final stage for a given study is the Result. For a typical
study this comes at two levels: Specimen Results and a site or cool-
ing unit level Result, which is the average of multiple specimens
(N.B. some archeomagnetic studies average specimens to get a
sample level Result and then average the samples for a site Result).
An average site level Result is what is reported in the majority of
paleointensity databases and is typically reported as an arithmetic
mean, the number of specimens averaged (N), and the standard
deviations of the individual estimates, which is often reported as
a percentage of the average (δB(%)).
What we observe in a paleointensity Result is not only a reflec-
tion of the Ancient Field, but of all the stages involved and how
they interplay with each other. In this sense, the entire process can
be viewed as a type of filtering process, with each stage influenc-
ing the information that is passed on. At present, however, most
analyses consider only Method, Checks and Corrections, and the
Result when identifying reliable data.When the stages of the entire
process are carefully considered, however, it becomes immedi-
ately obvious that our final Result depends on many more aspects
than we currently consider (Figure 1). It is now being increasingly
recognized that different Specimen Characteristicsmanifest differ-
ently depending on the differentMethod Variants (Yu et al., 2004;
Paterson, 2013). The same is also true for Data Selection, where
the same statistics and thresholds can behave differently for differ-
entMethod Variants, even under ideal conditions (Paterson et al.,
2012).
To be able to provide reliability assessments of published
paleointensity estimates, we therefore need to consider how the
Method, the Method Variant, the Checks and Corrections, and
the Data Selection interact with the Specimen Characteristics to
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produce the Result. How this will take form remains unknown,
but will depend on the ultimate use of the data (high-resolution
vs. long timescale). It is clear, however, that much more infor-
mation is needed from paleointensity studies, so it seems only
prudent to ensure that the studies we are undertaking now pro-
vide sufficient information to aid in this advancement and to
ensure that they do not become prematurely obsolete. Data
Reporting and Archiving are, therefore, essential for maintaining
the longevity of our results.
IMPROVING CURRENT PRACTICES
It is important that paleointensity studies report data with the
clarity and depth required to ensure their longevity and ease of
use. Assessment of recently published studies using a newly pro-
posed paleointensity quality index found that may studies scored
poorly in some indices simply because readily available infor-
mation was not reported (Biggin and Paterson, 2014). A greater
depth of information is possible through the growing use of
online only supplementary material. Through such simple and
easy to use outlets, providing Specimen Results is a common, but
not yet universal, practice. Such data availability makes basic, but
limited, re-analysis a possibility and greatly increases the poten-
tial longevity of the study. Improved reporting comes not only
through presenting data, but also in consistency in how these data
are reported, which is important for facilitating their use by those
who are not paleointensity analysts themselves.
REPORTING RESULTS
The final paleointensity Result, taken to represent a geologically
instantaneous time period, is the main aim of any study. For
general consistency with the majority of studies, I recommend
that an average Result should be reported as the unweighted
mean ± one standard deviation along with the number of speci-
mens averaged (e.g., 39.8 ± 2.1μT, N = 6). Some studies prefer
to determine a weighted mean. If so, then both weighted and
unweighted results (along with the individual weights) should be
reported. This is particularly important given that some weights
can introduce unwanted bias—for example, weighting by the
quality factor (q; or other weighting statistics), which is pro-
portional to paleointensity estimate, can bias results to higher
values.
Most studies report the Result in the above-described fash-
ion, or the relevant information can be readily gleaned from
the publication. The greatest diversity, which can often cause the
greatest headaches, comes from how the uncertainty of the result
is determined and described.
The error on a paleointensity is an important concept on
which entire papers could be written, but at the simplest level,
confusion arises in making the distinction between the standard
deviation and the standard error (sometimes referred to as the
standard deviation of the mean—for clarity the term “standard
error” should always be used). Both measures have uses in a
paleointensity study, but are frequently confused, which can lead
to issues when incorporating the data into database and their
subsequent use in developing geomagnetic field models.
The standard deviation is a measure of observation
consistency, whereby greater scatter of observations indicates
inconsistent results from specimens or samples that should be
recording the same Ancient Field. The standard error on the
other hand, is measure of how well we know the mean estimate
and is typically used to determine a confidence interval. In
this sense the standard deviations tells us about the behavior
of our observations while the standard error tells us about
the likely behavior of the average of these observations. For
a more complete comparison of these two concepts and how
to determine 95% confidence intervals (not simply twice the
standard error) see Paterson et al. (2010). This confusion persists
in many modern studies, despite this problem being a known
issue. It therefore seems reasonable to call for a basic level of
consistency in how we report such critical information. The
above-described reporting recommendation (mean, standard
deviation, N) provides all information needed (the standard
error can be readily calculated) and should be adopted as the
basic data-reporting unit for all studies.
All of these statistics used to quantify the Result rely on
the assumption of normally distributed data, which, for most
paleointensity studies, is a reasonable, but not always satisfied
assumption (Paterson et al., 2010). It should be emphasized that
these statistical concepts tell us about our data and not necessarily
about the Ancient Field. How well they represent information per-
taining to the true paleointensity relies on our ability to exclude
unwanted biases from our data.
DATA SELECTION
Data selection, the process of screening our data with the aim of
isolating the best and, hopefully, the most accurate results, is a
vital step for all paleointensity studies, but there is little consen-
sus as to the best approach. At present there are over 40 statistics
commonly used to select data and an important first step has been
to standardized their definitions and calculations (Paterson et al.,
2014).
When undertaking Data Selection, it is important that the
process is reproducible (i.e., objectively quantified) and reported
in detail. Unfortunately, selection criteria are often reported
with insufficient detail to allow reproduction. Statements akin to
“pTRM check were deemed as successful if less than 10%.” fre-
quent the literature, old and new. There are no less than 9 ways of
quantifying pTRM checks (and counting)—so 10% of what?
Similarly, it is common to see subjective criteria used
to selected data. Such criteria are typically visually assessed.
Common examples are that the natural remanent magnetization
direction is tending to the origin on an orthogonal plot or cur-
vature on an Arai plot. The challenge here is that such visual
assessments can be somewhat subjective and cannot be consis-
tently reproduced. For many of these subjective criteria, quan-
titative measures exist (e.g., Tanaka and Kobayashi, 2003; Tauxe
and Staudigel, 2004; Paterson, 2011) and such quantifications are
vital to ensure reproducibility—a fundamental cornerstone of all
science.
Even in 2014, some 36 years since the birth of modern-day
Data Selection (Coe et al., 1978), these short-comings are regular
features of new publications, but only serve to hinder fair compar-
isons between different studies where acceptable data is in the eye
of the beholder. The simple steps ofmaking data analysis clear and
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reproducible are essential for maintaining the long-term value of
paleointensity results.
PERFORMING MagIC
Our understanding of paleointensity data is continually evolv-
ing along with our methods and techniques. Despite the mea-
sures outlined above, which only allow limited re-analyzes, this
progress will inevitably lead to analyses becoming out of date. The
ability to reanalyze old data in light of newfound understanding is
the best possible way of ensuring long-term data value, but is only
possible if the original measurement data are publically archived.
For site level results the IAGA PINT database (Tanaka and Kono,
1994; Biggin et al., 2009), GEOMAGIA (Korhonen et al., 2008),
and ArcheoInt (Genevey et al., 2008) compile published data. For
specimen or original measurement data, the most comprehen-
sive resource is the Magnetic Information Consortium (MagIC)
paleo- and rock magnetic database.
Public availability of data is now of major importance, not
just for paleomagnetism, but to the scientific community in gen-
eral. Funding agencies now regularly require management plans
for the data generated through research that they fund and this
requires public dissemination of data. Earth science journals are
also placing a stronger emphasis on data availability, although
not always a requirement for publication. Both publishers and
funding agencies will become stricter in their enforcement of
data management policies to point where it becomes compulsory.
Getting involved sooner, rather than later, will pay dividends in
demonstrating to funding agencies researchers’ commitment to
sustainable and value-for-money science.
My own work has benefitted tremendously from MagIC:
Several of my papers have used data from MagIC or have made
new data publically available and I have cited numerous studies
(sometimes more than once), simply because I have been able to
access and use the data. In some cases the original authors were
extremely generous in giving me data, which, with their permis-
sion, I have since archived on MagIC. This quid pro quo sees the
authors’ work used and widely disseminated and I take on the
effort needed to make it available on MagIC, but reap the benefit
of being able to reanalyze it for my own purposes.
More generally, and less anecdotally, Piwowar et al. (2007)
illustrated that papers that made data publicly available were
associated with a 69% increase in their citation rate (in the
field of cancer microarray clinical trials). Moreover, this increase
was independent of factors that may influence citations, such
as date of publication or journal impact factor. Increasing data
availability increases the impact of your work.
I view MagIC as a win-win-win scenario for the paleomag-
netic community: (1) Researchers who release their data benefit
from increased impact; (2) Current researchers will have access
to a valuable and powerful resource that opens up new research
opportunities; and (3) We safeguard our data for future gener-
ations of scientists so that they can undertake full retrospective
analyses as our knowledge of the data progresses.
Such benefits are, of course, not without effort—data process-
ing, formatting, and uploading are all required tomake data avail-
able through MagIC. This has been an inhibiting factor for many,
particularly when faced with the daunting task of processing
years, or even decades worth of data. I have, and am continuing
to make data available through MagIC, so I am intimately famil-
iar with many of these challenges. The biggest challenges are
getting to grips with the MagIC terminology and the often large-
scale task of processing data into the MagIC format. However,
once overcome for the first time, processing new studies and data
becomes quicker and much easier. In fact, many of the formatting
tools needed to prepare data for MagIC already exist through the
PmagPy package (Tauxe, 2010; earthref.org/PmagPy/cookbook/)
and if not, can readily be added, thus surmounting one of the
main challenges. This is also combined with a friendly and helpful
MagIC support team, who are able to help with all aspects of the
database. In addition, new changes to the MagIC uploading inter-
face, which are currently well into beta testing, greatly improving
the ease with which data can be publically archived to preserve
their future value.
SUMMARY
Over the coming years I envisage big changes in how the relia-
bility of paleointensity data is viewed and with it the ominous
prospect of rapidly obsolete analyses and results. As individuals
and as a community we need to adopt practices that will mini-
mize the negative impacts of this necessary change. Failure to do
so will only hinder our attempts to address fundamental Earth sci-
ence questions. At the heart of this are improvements in how we
report data and archive data for future reuse. Many of these ideas
are already implemented in modern studies, but need to be more
widely adopted. I urge our community to give serious thought
and discussion to how we can implement the measures neces-
sary to ensure the long-term viability of paleointensity data and
its use.
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